
Forging ahead from 600 to 900 
durillg 1944. the S.C.V. roll may 
well have reached four figures by 
the time this book Is off the press. 
It Is as plain as a pikestaff that 
if membership Increases at this 
pace with so many people away. 
and with such limited opportuni
ties of obtaining leave. of reach
Ing the mountains and of obtain
Ing nccommodatlon. the growth 
when these curbs are removed will 
outstrip all records. 

U this seems like dwelling too 
much on mere numbers, It must 
be remembered that population Is 
the basis of all markets. No mat
ter how much we like to think of 
our mountains In the aesthetic 
sense, and wbile we like to think 
of the thrills and sparkle fQr 
which there is no monetary or 
metr ical measuring rod. we have 
to come down to the hard fact 
that the basis of expansion of our 
ski-ing world Is and must be 
economic. 

In short, a government will only 
open up new roads and run im
proved transport services if the 
proposition looks like paying, 
either directly or indirectly. Tracks 
may be cut, pole-lines erected, 
shelters and other fsclllUel> may 
be established If there is a real 
prospeCt of developing a tourist 
industry. New chaiets will be bullt 
and old ones extended, either by 
government agencies or private 
enterprise, only If they look like 
paying. The same goes for tows. 
Manufacturers and Importers of 
equipment can only produce gear 
at lower prices If the size of the 
market expands. 

AU this seems so obvious; yet 
so many people seem to lose sight 
of It, or dismiss It with an airy 
"of course It would pay hand
somely:' They seem to think that 
because the mountains are so 
beautiful, the Government should 
open them up. But any hard-ooiled 
Cabinet M1n1sU!r whose Govern
ment is faced on aU sides with de
mands for money-for education. 
for medical services, tor assisting 
tangible Industries (not to men
tion vote-catching propositions, 
let alone demands for reducing 
taxes)-wIll say "No," if he thinks 
that expenditure on opening up 
would benefit only a. few. The 
vague "Of course It would pay" is 
insumclent to attract money for 
private company propositions; 
promoters want details. 

SO let us realise, first of all. that 
however pleasurable It might be 
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to have plenty of snow available 
to a relatively few privileged 
people, an elite group In which 
eveT)'body knows everybody else-
we can never enjoy the facUlties ot 
which we dream It we have only 
a small skl-ing ))O]lulatlon. This, 
again, seems to be labouring the 
obvious, but there are, in fact, 
some members who say that the 
mountains will be spoilt It the 
madding crowd gets into them. 

Take towing. for example. With
out doubt there Is enjoyment to 
be derived from an uphill climb
the honest sweat, the glow of 
warm muscles. the pauses to ad
mire the .scenery (even if they are 
excuses for a breather). and the 
satisfaction when the last hundred 
yards Is In sight. But much and 
all as a skier might enjoy all this, 
there is a lack of balance in spend
ing an hour climbing out, after a 
few minutes of downhill. With a 
tow. the uphill enthusiast can have 
it tl!ty-ntty U he likes. The novice, 
who learns to tmvel uphill on his 
tlrst day, and at present may not 
learn much control or downhUl In 
his first week, could likewise ob
tain a better proportion In his 
practice-and so could others. But 
when It comes down to tin tacks, 
the case for tows depends on the 
revenue they would bring In. and 
this largely comes back to 
numbers. 

So members should realise that 
they must have m1s5ionary zeal In 
the introduction of new members, 
and try to interest as many of 
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their friends as possible to em· 
bark on a snowland holiday. H 
every member were to make a 
point. when travel is again avail
able. of Introducing only one new
comer to snow each year, the sport 
would come Into Its own. and faci
lities equal to overseas would be 
provided In our own time. before 
we get too stiff In the joints. In
stead of years hence. 

Australia is reputed to have a 
greater aren under snow in wln
ler than Switzerland. There Is 
room for aU. 

Fortunately, the signs are that 
Lhe ski-Ing population will grow 
apnce from Its present relatively 
small number to the square mile 
ot snow. 

Already the existing accommo
dation is hopelessly Inadequate 
for the numbers who wish to use 
It. The queues for Buffalo, the long 
waiting lIsts for HOLham shoUld 
have convinced the Victorian Rail· 
ways that expansion or their 
!acliltles would pay Immediately. 

Mt. Botham ChaleL was rushed 
up In early 1939. aCter bushfires 
had destro)'ed the old building. 
Plans were drawn up for accom
modating about 80, but only a part 
ot the design could be executed 
before the snow set In. Then war 
Intervened. and siX years later the 
Chalet stili holds only 2"1. The 
Railways ought Immediately to 
prepare for their clamant market. 
SO far they are sHent on their 
plans, but It Is probablY certain 
that they wliJ enlarge Hotham t.o 
the 80 mark. perhaps more. Most 
emphatically they should not stop 
at 80-a far larger scheme would 
be an economic prOposition. 

Factors that would greatly In
crease visitors to Hotham-and It 
Is llkely that the RaHway authori
ties concerned have all these 
matters on the list for consldera
lion-arc easier access and a tow: 
both inter-linked. of course, with 
population. 

Already the snow-shoed horses 
have revolutionised access. No 
longer Is there a 3~-ml1e struggle 
with a pack. But, given the mar
ket. a change-over to approach 
from the Omeo side, with a snow
plough to keep the road open to 
within a mile or two of the Chalet. 
Is a definite possibility. 

Apart from the removal of 
strain and the additional comfOrt 
for all, this would enable elimina
tion at the present rule that bars 
novices-In short. allOW Cor more 
population, and so enhance pros-



peets for a tow: likewise for pro
fessional instructors. This In turn 
lII'ould stimulate further gmwth, 
with better rail and service car 
faclllUeII, while the easier Ingress 
and egress would make it easier 
to attract staff. 

SOme of what has been said will 
apply to Buffalo, too. It is safe 
to say that with uniform railway 
gauge and faster road transport, 
the Railways' Number-One guest 
house could quickly create a much 
greater market for its excellent 
nttracUons. Looking bnck. It must 
be agreed that Buffalo has done 
a splendid job for a great many 
years. The cradle of Victorian ski
Ing. It has been responsible, more 
than any other place. for Inlm
dualng people to snowdom. It has 
pmvlded eqwpmenl. twtlon. and 
nrat class catering. and It Is safe 
to say that these sound lines will 
be continued. The exisUng tow at 
the Cresta is capable of Impmve
ment. All-day car services over 
the Intervening seven-mile road 
are needed: and perhaps separate 
runs for novices. intermediate and 
experts, where the novices need 
not be terrified of fast approaching 
speedsters. nor the latter Impeded 
by beginners suddenly failing right 
In their path. 

Plans exist for building a new 
hotel at Mt. St. Bernard, where 
the 1939 fires destro)'ed the old 
one. but the matter is at present 
Indeftnlte. Nevertheless, the pre
senl owners of the site are skiers. 
and with the posslblllty of being 
able to keep the road open to the 
door. the licence Is bound to be 
exploited sooner or later. 

Placing a Chalet again on Mt. 
Buller, where the road wa.s taken 
to the door shortJy before the old 
Chalet was burnt. seems a m06t 
likely happening. The original in
tention was to sell the site for a 
suitable coru;lderation to anyone 
"'ho would form a new company. 
Whether this will be done or not 
ls probably not yet decided, but 
there Is such a splendid opportun
Ity here that, without doubt, It 
will not be long before, one way 
or another, Il new Chalet arises. 
With the rood. building costs will 
be much below those of the 
original estabUshment. A tow, on 
Horse Hill, was contemplated un
der the late Helmut Kofler's man
agement. It must again be 
reckoned a possibUlLy. part.lcularly 
It other centres olIer t(lWS. 

Last, but by no means least, 
are the S.C.V. Memorial Club
house, to hold probably 50 or 60. 
and the Ivor Whittaker Memorial 

Lodge. to take about 3Q-the for
mer probably on Mt. McKay, un
less some facto" tum up to offer 
better prospects elsewhere; and 
the latter on Mt. Bwler-plus 1m-

provements to the club's chain of 
huts lhroughout the mountains. 

Pr06petLl for skiers In Victoria 
are Indeed good. 

h 'or \VloiUake r ~(elllorl .. 1 l.odge 

Tix- { .. t~ rvOR WHITTAKER, 
frOplllllr Vicloriull skirr, who WIIS 
fosl 011 IJ {fig'" i" tbr Mil/tiff' f.I1sl 
&11 &/l/t·mlX'r 13, 1941, IvlxlI, as 
Major WlJillukrr, be tvas Air l/l~ 
fe/ligt'llC(' Uaisol/. O/Jicer bl'lwrrn 
fix A.f.F, /Jlltl R.A.F. A {o,,,,JIJ
lioll IIIl'mber o{ tbe Ullil 'Crsily ski 
ell/b, as I/:rfl liS a IIII'IIIbn 0/ Iu 
S.C.V., " Ikr" rl'Jm:srlltl'J Victoria 
ill ski-illg cOlltrsls. /11 19} I, Ix 
WOII fix si/,~r K trophy ill Su';f
:erirmd, alld ill thot )'Cur served liS 
a glll'SI o/JictT in an English rrgi-
1II~lI t. W~/J wllr broJu 0111, be> 
",'as 01lt~ o{ the first t o go abr(}tJJ. 

The trustees of the h'or Whit
taker Memorial Lodge have re
quested the War Memorial Club
house sub-committee to SUbmit a 
suggestion for t.he design of the 
Lodge to be built. on Mt. Buller. 

After 11 great number ot designs 
had been prepared. a very suit
able one was ch06en and properly 
drawn up. This design provides 
for 30 persons. and can readily be 
extended to accommodnte another 
15 to 20. It has been dellberat.ely 
planned to give the utmost 
economy In both construction and 
cubic space. 

All sleeping accommodaUon Is 
on the mezzanine floor, and may 
be subdivided by portable screens 
to rI"e dlft'erent ratios of women 
to men. 

'!be grouping of the separate 
toilet facilities rives privacy. Uv
Ing space has been designed to 
give ample working room for a 
number ot parties. 

UnIform distribution of aU 
facilities, and central placing of 
the stove, achieves this. 

The drying room provides greater 
capacity without the usual con
gestion and untidiness in the liv
ing room. Fuel storage is situated 
under the stairs. and Is fed direct 
ffOm Lhe wood chopping area out
side. 

Ski racks are placed around the 
entrance. 

The utm06t consideration has 
been given to elimination ot con
gestion around about such places 
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T he Late Ivor Whittaker. 

as the entrance porch. fireplace, 
entrance to living room. and en
trance to sleeping accommodation. 

The Lodge Is 18 x 40 feet over
all, and height is 13 ft. 9 Ins. The 
mezzanine Hoor extends across 
one end and along one side, and 
does not put a complete ceillng 
over the living room. 

The nre range Is right In the 
middle or the noor. enabling ac
cess to the whole or Ita top all 
mund, with an oven on one side. 
This relle,'es one of the m06t 
serious causes of hut congestion 
amund the warming, cooking, and 
water-heating area. 

The mezzanine Hoor is L-shaped, 
runs along one side and one end 
of the Lodge-I.e., It Is 40 by 9 
plus 16 by 9. Of this. 16 by 18 is 
over the top or the drying room 
and service arrangements, while 
the other 24 by 9 covers halt the 
living room. 

This Is one or a number of de
signs considered, and although no 
ftnal choice has yet been made, 
this I.s thought the best suggestion 
to date, the Chairman of the Sub
COmmittee (!'tIr. Fred Ewert) 
reports. 


